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Multnomah County 1920 Road Budget Faces Deficiency Which Amounts to $28891
Illegal PossessionALONG ROAD TO MOUNT SCOTT DISTRICT AUTO CAMP WILL BOLSHEVIK IS A

Bolshevik!, was to kill everyone who was-eve-

suspected of not being loyal to'the
new regime, but there were about 8,,
000.000 people to kill and this was too
big a task. They killed perhaps 150,000
and then decided on a new method, that
of starving their opponents, and that
succeeded, and so the reirn of trrrnr
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U-- be frig continued today and the Bol-
shevik re actually rullnr Ruaaia."

- V ..lb. Hlf
tionalisation of women were false. He
said that as soon as the news of the
first mistreatment of women reached
Moscow, it was stopped and had never
been resumed. Dosch thinks that be-
cause of the superior type of men found
among the Cossacks they Will eventually'
"get back" at their, enemies.

The lecture was' under the auspices
of the Oregon Historical society, the
president. Frederick V. Holman. presid-
ing. The proceeds will be used In having
cast a statue of the late V. X. Matthieu,
of which the. late Rosweli Dosch was tho
sculptor. ,

Infant Marie Roger Dies
Marie,-Infan- t daughter of Lloyd and

Dorothy Rogers. 486 East Fifteenth
ireci norm, uiea ti me mmiiy nom

Tuesday evening. Interment was made
at Rlvervlew cemetery Wednesday aft-
ernoon, t ..

Theatre
Graad Ave. aad iFitV Morrliea St.

8at TfoY. I1-B- II1, HART ! THIS
NARROW TRAIL,"! Cemeay,
HAROLD IXOTD U "Get Oat aae
Get Uaaer."

Sea Not. Ob from Ii IS P. M.
to 11 P. M. EDTTHE STERLING
Is "THE ONE WAT TRAIL"!
Fatty Arbuekle la "The Garage.
Yoayi laagh sntll yoaf aldas acha
a rib tickler. iii w

Moa "Not. M WANTXa HAWLF.T
la "Mill Hobbi'M (Llghtalag
Bryee)! "Tke Node," episode No.
4. NOTE to be shown Meaday
osly. ,

Tan, Not. IS 4 NIT A STEWART,
"VIRTUOUS WIVE" yo1 like

this) . romedy, "Platheada and
FliTWS."

Wed.. Dee. 1 "THE BLUE BON
NET." Alio a good comedy.

Tfear., Dee. I ENID BF.NNET la
"THE FALSE ROAD"! comedy,
"Uo.as Toe Pleat."

Frl Dee. I Comedy night. TAR.
NISHED REP" eomedy, "FRESH

- FKU.V, TUK'CITY."

VAN AVYNGARDEN
Furniture Exchange

88 Killingsworth Ave.
WOODLAWN SIS

ALBERTA

Highland Pharmacy
M ABQUARDT BROS., PrasgliU

KUIlBfi worth aad Valon. Wl. ise.
I Stores. We pellrer.

Wygaat and Union. Wdla. 1781.

Alberta Pharmacy
B. E. BEALL, Prop.

Anything You Need from
the Drag Store

We Dellrrr Promptly
Fhoara Woodlawn lil, fc-t-

tth and Alberta Sta. :

ALBERTA TIRE & REPAIR SHOP
L. 8. BOBINSON, Prtp. '

All Work Guaranteed
Used Tires Bought and Sold

1035 UNION AVE.

-WILLIAMS

HAL SNOB. IS

0 SOPIIN
r

"Mr definition of a.- - Bolshevik -- Is
an intellectual snob who thinks he
knows everything and no one "else
Knows anything. Bolshevism as
outlined by Lenin at a small con
ference of revolutionists held in Lon-
don in 19 OS. and whichT is exactly
what ; the present government of
Russia is founded on. is the narrowest
and most restricted socialism," de-
clared Arno Dosch-Fleuro- t. world
war correspondent, who' is In Port-
land for a visitwith his parents,
Colonel and Mrs.. Henry ' E. Dosch.
Docb spoko Friday niirht in the
church house of the First Presby
terian church. '

Asked how long he thought the Bol-
shevist reign would endure. Dosch said
it was Impossible to tell, that It might
last a day and "It might last 100 years,
but that it would eventually fall, as any-
thing foumled on the points of bayonets
is bound to. II commented on the
inconsistency of the whole plan, the
principle of which are based on Social-
ism nnd altruism, but which haa to be
put into effect by bayonets and a en-cr- al,

reign of terror, which is impover-
ishing the entire country.

"The cry lands to the. peasants, bread
to, the people, peace 1' is the cry that
first won tho Russian people to Bol-
shevism," said the speaker. Russia was
out of the war so early that we almost
forget ttiat eha was ever in the war,
but the Russians did not forget and they
were ready to follow anyone who prom-
ised them peace. The first edict of the

1TIY0LI THEATRE
fUrovfe Aronad tke Corner
Williams Are. and Baiiell St.

Friday-Saturda- y. "Nov. M-2- 7. Tll
1,1AM JDE8MOJCD In "The PRINCE
AND BETTY," also Feature
Comedy and Screen Magazine..

Sunday, Nov. 2g, "PIXK TIGHTS,"
starring GL.ADYS WALTON. Aleoa comedy, "LOOSE LKONsV
And Topics of the Day. Also Kino-gra-

Monday-Tuesda- y. Nov. 29-S- 0, MAR.
GLERITA MARSH, In "WITS
VERSUS WITH." RUTH OF THE
ROCKIES SO. t. Also a Comedy.

PSBEB SOBTHERS LIGHTS,
which we were disappointed In
getting Jn October, we will not now
be able to get dates until December.

(The Manager.)

Victoria Theatre
ViX AND A1.BEKTA

Sat., Xor. S7 Cerrlae Griffiths In
"BAB'S CANDIDATE"! "NUT
CRACKER," el comedy with
Bea Tnrpia.

Sbb Xot. OLIVE THOMAS Is
"THE FLAPPER" "ROCK-A-BT- E

BABY." comedy, rathe News.

MoB.-Tne- s- Not. tt-S- p. W. Orlf
fltB blgr special, "THE IDOL

.DANCES."

Wd Dee. 1 Conine Griffith In
"DEADLINE AT ELEVEN"!
"TRAPPED IN MIDAIR" fourth
chapter et "The Veiled Myttery,"

. wiin adiodio jnoreno.

ThTS..FrL, Dee. t-- f MILDRED
HARRIS In "POLL.T OP THE
STORM COUNTRT."

RUSSELL

PROFIT-SHABIN- G

IT 18
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LOCATE OPPOSITE

PENINSULA PARK

Portland's new auto camp will be
located on the Smith estate tract op-

posite Peninsula park on Portland
boulevard, and following, an inspec-
tion of the. site by Commissioners
Pier, Bigelow and Barbur, on the
recommendation of the Chamber of
Commerce, Rotary club and other
civic bodies, an ordinance will be
introduced at the regular session of
the city council next Wednesday
providing for leasing the site with
an option to purchase at a later date
at market price. It was announced
by Chairman Pier of the camp site
committee Friday morning.
LEASE TEEMS GITEX

The terms of the lease are $100 for the
first year and $125 per annum there-
after, the owners only requiring the city
to pay the taxes on the property for,
its use.

It is the intention of the city to make
the Portland boulevard site a permanent
auto camp, Pier announced, and with
that purpose in view 12 acres of the tract
will be leased for two years with the
option of continuing the lease two years
longer, after which the city will doubt-
less buy the entire 24 acre tract, de-
pending upon the popularity of the camp
during the rental period. Work 'will be
started at an early date, equipping the
camp site with gas cooking conveniences,
electric lighting and water supply and
other improvements, with a view to pre-
senting to the tourists . a thoroughly
modern auto camp by March 1, 1921.
SMALLER TOWNS AID

The city ,commissioners have also en-

listed the cooperation of suburban towns
in establishing smaller auto camp sites
to aid Portland in taking care of the
visiting autolsta. Commissioner Pier
stated, and Milwaukie citizens hav ad-
vised the council of their intention to
have an auto camp of 8 to 12 acres
ready for the 1921 tourists.

Through the increased tax pa all con-
fectioneries and soft drink" stands in
the city. Commissioner of Finance Pier
hopes to add approximately $50,000 a
year to 'Portland's Income next year,
the commissioner 'announced Friday
morning. Investigation is now under
way to determine the increase to be
asked .for and while the definite amount
has not yet been determined. Pier said
the present tax of $1 a year on those
places would be increased to not less
than $4, probably to $13 per annum.

Alleged Peddlers
Of Drugs Held to

The Federal Jury
Two alleged drug peddlers and one

alleged bootlegger was held for federal
grand jury action Friday by United
States Commissioner Kenneth Fraser,
Lee Hen, a Chinese, who is said to
have made a sale of narcotic- - to a
young white woman, was released under
$500 bonds. Mott Montgomery, in whose
possession narcotics were found, wajs;
held in default of $500 bonds. A. Lv
McCartney of Linnton was held under
$250 bonds for having a still in his pos-

session. Frank Paletic, 289 North Four-
teenth street, wag released on the mo-

tion of the United States attorney's of-

fice for lack of evidence.

GAY THEATRE
SO; Mississippi Ave., Ifear Failing

Sob, Hot. 81 MARSHALL weILAIT
in "DOS'! EVER MARRY."

Mon..Tein Ifev. 88-9- $ First nati-
onal Special A SPLEKDII) HAZ-
ARD," Also "THE LOST CITY."

Wed., wot. 84 VIOLA DA1TA ! --X
CH0KU8 OIBL'S UOMASCE."

THUBSn XOT. ! Special Doable
Program i

CONSTAWCB TALMADGK la "IS
SEARCH OF A SIX5EK"

And HAEOLD LLOYD la "GET
OUT ANI GET UJTPEE"

Contlnaont Stow, I Till 11 Vi M.

FrL, Sot. 8 MAET AXDERSOJf In
"BUBBLES."

SaL, Nov. 87 WILLIAM RUSSELL
in "TWI58 OF SUFFEtISG
CBEEK.

IECONOMY

TO FEATURE BEST

OF ROAD WORK

Although the Multnomah county
budget appropriation for the county
roads department In 1920 was $559,-639.5- 8,

a statement Just made to the
county commissioners shows a de-

ficiency of $28,891. The total liabili-
ties of the road fund are riven as
$57,349.30, while tho total balance
as shown November 1 - was $28,-458.3- 0.

There are unpaid contracts of $24,-949.- 30

with the Warren Construction
company and of $14,200 with the United
Construction company. Estimated un-

paid bills aside from these accounts are
$3200; time checks, $12,275, and office
payroll, $2725.

Districts N'os. 1 and 4 show deficits
$2835.10 In the first instance and $2547.68
in the second. There Is a deficit of
$8441.13 in the machinery fund; $48,-007.-

In the market road fund, and
$1364.19 In the general road fund.

The budget appropriations were : Dis-
trict No. 1. $41,706.15 ; district No. 2.
$124,200: district No. 3, $66,000; district
No. 4. $17,500; district No. 6, $24,500;
district No. 6, $15,100; Columbia river
highway, $15,000; various, $27,506.58;
machinery, $28,500; market roads, $193,-625.K- 5.

Only the most Imperative requirements
in road work will be taken care of dur-
ing the remaining month of 1920, in
order ' to hold the deficit in the road
department down to as low a level as
possible.

Raid of Alleged
Gambling House

. Results in Fines
An alleg-e- rambling- - house in the Ken-

ton residence district was raided Thurs-
day night and the proprietor, Fred Leo,
1753 Denver' avenue, was fined $100 by
Municipal Judge Rossman Friday. E. J.
Cod ad, who was playing a game called
"chuck luck," was fined $10. Ike Lenne-ma- n.

M. N. Wright, O. King, C. C.
Kish, John Becker and John Dagin were
also arrested, but released Friday morn-
ing. The raid was conducted by Patrol-
men Sperry and Blleu.

Military Funeral
For M. T. McNulty

i ne funeral or Murie T, McNulty,
Portland youth, who lost his life in an
airplane accMeot in France,- - June 29,
1018, wni be held Monday at 3 :S0 p. m.
from the Finley chapel, with military
honors. McNuIty'g mother, Mrs. T. F,
McNulty, is in this city from Roy, Mont.
, i on ntu a. iuruiur ox

field artillery, a first-cla- ss private
when he went to the front at the out-
break of the war. The battery veterans
are asked to turn out and see that theircomrade is given military honors.

Hot I-a- Arrivals "

Hot Lake, Nov. 27. Arrivals at Hottake sanatorium Wednesday were : John
Fdrd, Pocatello, Idaho; John Connly,
Baker ; W. A. and. H. F. Goodman, Sho-
shone. Idaho ; Lena Siscel, Hermiston ; J.

iitciiii, ocauin i r. n. iwasn, .roruana ;
B. Loevy, San Francisco ; Mrs. E. Man-tes, Baker; J. L. Cramer, La' Grande;
Mr.. and Mrs. S. A. Terry. Spokane; Mr.
end Mrs. W. J. Knight. Outlook, Wash. ;
Ata Knocner, Vale, Or. '

r;

hatTOeekly

Oh, How
Dreaded

A Modern-Laundr- y

.
Fvrvthinr ln trrmt
to make your laundry r
fresh ana clean is done
here in a modem way.
None of the antiquated
metjiods are allowed
here. That stage has
been passed long ago.
It's a service that our
customers appreciate,
for they are bur best
a d v e rtisements. We
want you to feel as
they do.

4 Different
Prices

Of Skins of Beaver
Brings Fine of $50

N. M. Ungar, head of Ungar & Co.,
furriers, was fined $50 following a hear-
ing before Judge Jones In the district
court Friday on a charge of havttfg
beaver hides in his possession illegally.
Twenty-fiv- e beaver hides, valued at ap-
proximately $750. were confiscated.

The hides confiscated from Ungar to-
gether with those taken from IL Liebes
4 Co. recently, make the largest fur con-

fiscation in the history of the state
game commission. The total value of
the confiscated fur is about $2250. Sep-
arate suits will likely be brought
against owners of some of the furs. The
two companies had the skins in yieir
possession without proper tagging. E.
IL Clark, district deputy game warden,
made the arrest .

TEMPORARY HOUSES

ARE BUILDING FAST

Petitions for permits to erect small
buildings and garages continue to
pour into the office of the depart-
ment of public works. These build-
ings were authorized by the council
on recommendation of the city build-
ing Inspector during the week:

Cover A Gregory, seven temporary
houses on property located between
Willis boulevard and Hunt street and
between Hodge and Courtney streets;
T. E. Adams, two private garages at
1075 Kearney street near Webster ; C. A.
Hutchins, private garage at 748 East
Seventy-fift- h street north, near Fre-
mont; J. Jefferson, private, garage at
681 East Eighteenth street, between Haig
and McLaughlin streets ; O. A. Zlrschky,
private garage at 1122 East Twenty-fir- st

street north, between Emerson
street and Killingsworth avenue; I B.
Sauvle, an additional garage at East
Seventeenth street between East Sal-
mon and East Main ; George F. Huesner,
three garages on northeast corner of
Patton avenue and Winchell street.

On petition presented by Commissioner
Barbur-- , the council granted the A- -l Auto
Works & Painting company permission
to occupy the frame building at 525 Al-

der street aa a public garage until
January 1, 1921, exempting the company
from complying with certain provisions
of the building code.

'Devil Dogs' Win 9
Out of 11 Turkeys

The Devil Dogs from the local recruit-
ing station descended in force on a cer-
tain shooting gallery Wednesday and
captured nine of the 11 turkeys put up
in a turkey shoot. After the ninth bird,
the proprietor capitulated and barred
the eagle eyes from further shooting.
Sergeant F. M. Hager left the assault
by taking five of the birds.

Mrs. Anna Kingsbury Loomis died at
her home, 749 East Twenty-sevent- h

street, November 5. The body was
sent to Ganges, Mich., for burial. Mrs.
Loomis is survived by her husband,
Will V. Loomis, and a son, William K.
Loomis.

Crystal theatre
1SS KILLI5GSW0ETH ATE.

Saturday, JSoveinber 87

HABBY CAREY, la

"Sundown Slim"
COMEDY

Ssnday'OTember 88

50EMA TALMADGE la.
"Daughter of Two Worlds"
Comedy, "BEATI3G CHEATERS."

Monday, November 89

LYOXS-MORA- ir in

"Once a Plummer
COMEDY DRAMA

Comedy DOIXG TIME."

Tuesday-Wednesda- y, "ov. SO,

and Dee. 1

"Something to Think
About"

'141 KILLINQSWORTM AVENUE

Roe tiger Hardware Co.
rVERTTHINA IN HARDWARE, PAINTS,

CUTLERY, 8PORTING GOODS AND
FISHING TACKLE I

14S E. Kllllnetvortli Ave. ' Wdln. ISO
. i mf

Basket Groceteria
' 144 KMIntmrortb A.

. Piedmont' alf-8r-e Groovy

WATCH oun
SATUBDAY BABGAI5S

OUR MOTTO "Cm a Buket and. Be, for
t Le ETerthin. in iiood Gmyriet"

expanding residence districts, each

Thanksgiving dance in the school as-
sembly hall tonight.

C. E. Carlton of the Creston Com
munity club, has secured the services of
the Portland Oratorio society, which will
entertain the parents and friends of the
Creston children on December 4.

The Kenilworth BapUst church has an
enthusiastic Young People's league
which is giving many enjoyable parUes
for the members. Kenneth Martin is
president of the organisation.

pilMMwthers"

LANDING OBSERVED

Rev. Father Hogan haa been trans-
ferred from Sandy to Beaverton
after serving- - Several years aa pastor
of St. Michaels church. Probably
no resident priest will succeed him
for some time.

The Sandy high school and grade gave
a program Wednesday to celebrate the
landing of the Pilgrim Fathers 300 years
ago. A Parent-Teach-er association was
formed, with Mrs. Lillian Ten Eyck
chairman. The first meeting of the new
Sandy Parent-Teach- er association will
meet in the school house Friday, Decem-
ber 3.

A number of the mills in the mountains
near Sandy worked Thanksgiving day.
A turkey dinner with trimmings was
served. '

Mrs. II. B. Lawton, wife of Dr. Law-to- n,

has returned from a Portland hos-
pital with a new, baby boy.

A recent basket social and program
given by the teacher and. pupils of the
Marmot school netted $93.50, which will
aid in securing gymnastic appliances and
swings for the school grounds.

The Robert Manary place of 15 acres
at Cottrell recently sold for 15250.

Gasoline Users of
Oregon Have Paid

$733,280 in Taxes
Salem, Nov. 27. Oregon automobile,

truck and tractor owners have con-
sumed a total of 9.670,746.5 gallons ofgasoline and 7,314,842.75 gallons of dis-
tillate since the motor fuel tax law be-
came effective in February, 1919. con-
tributing 1733,280.70 in taxes to the
state's road funds.ln that period, accord-ing to a summary prepared by Secretary
of State Koser.

The peak load of gasoline sales was
recorded in August, both in 1919 and in
1920, with a total of 4.346.958.5 gallons
sold In August, 1919. and 6,269,339 gal-
lons In August, 1920. ,

Weston Is Taken to
State Penitentiary

Bend, Or.. Nov. 27. Attorneys for A.J. Weston, convicted of the murder ofRobert H. Krug of Sisters, filed noticeof appeal. Weston leQ last night forthe penitentiary at Salem, wearing anOregon bopt and accompanied by SheriffS. E. Roberts, who was joined at Red-
mond by Deputy Clarence Adams. The
nine oi uie prisoners removal fromBend was kept a secret to avoid any
possible demonstration on the part of
Weston's friends,

Two Lose Lives in '

. Oregon Industries
Salem. Nov. 27. Chariot Tmnin

ger, of Deer Island, and W. A. Adams.
loo-crer- rt fvrt a pAnf 1., w- -- . -- v umii. avak llldr uvtBin Oregon industries during the weekending November 25, according to asummary issued by the Industrial acci-
dent commission. The summary showsa total of 432 accidents reported to the
commission during the week. -

MISSISSI

tributary to its local station

RURAL ROUTE A

DIVISION T

A petition is being: circulated
amoffg the patrons of rural route A
of Portland, to divide it, include
some additional territory and start
it from Gresham. Why a considera-
ble number of people living; near
Troutdale, Fairvlew and Gresham
should be served from Portland has
always been a deep mystery.

The seventh annual bazaar of the
Troutdale Ladles' Aid will be held Sat-
urday, December 4, at the Columbia
highway hall. A chicken supper with
home fixings will be one of the attrac-
tive features.

Miss Verdie Albert, who is teaching In
Camas, Wash., will continue there until
her term expires, before joining her par-
ents, L. A. Albert and wife, who have
gone back to Salem, I1L, to reside.

A welcome social party was given at
Pleasant Viewj. Thursday night with
much merriment: y-

R. C Simpson of Mosier is Visiting
friends at Troutdale, the guest of the
H. El Wait family.

A large force of men is hustling in
the celery from the fields to storage
houses. Several thousand dollars worth
are still outside' on the McGinnis and
Wilson Brothers farms, in danger of
frost.

Mrs. Lydia Ostrand is visiting her
daughter, Mrs. Bush, at Bridal Veil.

The Tiller hotel had a fire Thursday.
A lodger rented a room, and left a cig-
arette burning on his bed when he left
it in the morning. The fire starting
therefrom was soon subdued, but the
bedding and mattress were destroyed.

Ray Moore and wife of Linnton spent
Sunday in Troutdale with his mother,
Mrs. M. J. Tiller.

Rev. Earl Cotton had a good attend-
ance at his illustrated lecture at the
M. E. church Tuesday evening.

Mrs. Clark Stillions returned Tuesday
from an extended visit to Bend, Or.

Potato shipments still continue, but
the celery shipments passed all records
last week.

The Troutdale bank is prepared to re-
ceive all comers with time checks, pay
checks, produce checks or other checks.
Farmers and workers of all sorts are be-
ing accommodated. To cross the river
to Washington towns is impractical.
H. E. Bloyd, the cashier, is personally
acquainted with many farmers and resi-
dent worklngmep.

For the first time in four years Trout-
dale is being bothered with hoboes. The
city jail is an inadequate structure and
the only thing the Troutdale officers
can do is to pass out a bluff and keep
the down and outs (some of whom have
money) moving up or down the river.'

The beautiful grove of second growth
fir just to the west of town, which was
so attractive to travelers on the high-
way, has been destroyed to make wood
and to divide into town lots.

MONTAYILLA

The Scout Young camp auxiliary was
entertained November 19 by the McKin-le- y

Relief corps No. 45 at the home of
Mrs. M. F. Deveney, 1979 East Glisan
street. The auxiliary , presented the
corps with a fine picture of William Mb.
Kinley, for whom the poat and corps
were named.

The second degree team of the Villa
L O. O. F, lodge No. 124 were invited
to the Orient lodge. East Sixth and
Alder, Wednesday evening, to iniUate
a large class of candidates.

J. N. Kunkel has added a toy and
novelty department to .his-stor- e on East
Stark and Eightieth streets.

Mrs. E. J. Clark, who has been seri-
ously ill from an attack of pneumonitis,
is reported to be convalescent. v

Mra. O. W. MiUer has been confined
to her home for the past week by a
badly sprained, ankle.

J. C. Miller and wife ate Thanksgiv-
ing dinner with James Kelly of Kelly
Butte.

A new attachment - permits - smaller
films to be used In a camera than Its
regular sua. - -

PPI-UNI-
0N

" v;:s:x-5:xeaBBBMK.

t
Trolley line to Lenta Is dotted with

CRESTON CLUB IS

DOING GOOD WORK

The Creston Community club is
doing a great deal, both in social
and constructive lines. C. E. Carl-
ton, 4535 Fortieth avenue southeast,
the president, has presented many
means by which the community
would be benefited. Through the
work of the club, sidewalks- - have
been constructed which afford a dry
route for the kiddies after they reach
the , playgrounds. The walks be-

tween Forty-eight- h, a,nd Fiftieth, on
Powell, have been improved also.

A 10-ao- tract has been purchased
and will be used as park playground of
the school. The, house now on the
grounds probably will be used as a club-
house.
FOOTBALL TEA3I STKOJfG

Creston's championship eleven may
well feel proud of the honors they have
earned for their school. Carl MilJer is
captain; Even Porter and Joseph Spo-zio-

guards ; Fred Koeler and Walter
Anspach, tackles : Verpe Frost, half
back.; Charles Rohland and John Sltser,
quarter backs; Alfred Brooks and Ray
Bosler, .", ends ; and Paschol Howard,
center.

The ?. T. A. of both Woodstock and
Creston. schools are having milk sales
during the morning recess, and at noon.
The milk is Bold for 5 cents per half
pint 'And' furnishes excellent nourish-
ment" for the ever hungry children. Mrs.
C. 13. Buhrna 'is chairman of the milk
sale at Creston.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Rice -- have been
visiting in California, but expected to
be borne at 1199 Schiller street, for the
Thanksgiving celebrations.
GOOD BOOKS URGED

The president of the Woodstock P.
T. A., Mrs. D. B. Kelly, 1184 Everard
street, planned an interesting program
by which good book week was observed.
An afternoon tea was served in the
Woodstock library and Mrs. K. H. Fra-sell- e

gave an interesting talk on the
choice and use of good books.

The Parent-Teach- er association of
Creston - school, of which Mrs. F. H.
Stambaugh is president, will give a

You Have
Day

with its monotonous,, never--,
seeming-to-en-d grind.
There's no cause to feel that
way today.
Simply let our wagon call
for your week's washing and
we shall return it to you
fresh, clean and sanitary,

,
free from the usual abuse.
Once you have tried this
reasonable service youll ap-
preciate it,
JUST PHONE EAST 494
and one of our route men
will call..

4 Different
Kind of Laundry

Worry
COUPON SAVE THIsfcOTJPON

WORTH OF, A CENlT

GOLD MEDAL K
BREAD A

Master Baker's Loaf" L
O Baked by the O
A Twentieth Century Bakery A
V 1(0 Page Street, Portland, Oregon F

REDEEMABLE In CASH at ANT GHOCEBT. STORE
KILLINGSWORTH

Two Stores
'147 KIUlBgiworth Ave. 887 Mississippi Ave.

Phone Woodlawa IIJ

FENNING'S Bakery and Delicatessen
"The Best in Our Line"

c. FESiairo, Prop.

WE BATE if OB CAJT BAKE IX WE ABE 7000 SPECIALISTS

For the Housewife
; who wants to save money

we have 'started "A Profit-Sharin- g

System." Hereafter we will enclose
with every Wrapped Loaf of "GOLD
MEDAL" a coupon, equal to One-Tent-h

of a Cent, redeemable in cash at-- ;

any grocery - store. Remember the
name, .

Gold Medal Bread' "The Master Baker's Loarr I'

PIEDMONT ELECTRIC CO.
ELECTRICAL INSTALLATIONS MOUSE WIRINSJ AND REPAIRING) ALL

N KINDS ELEOTRIOAL FIXTURES CH AS. 'SPECK ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES

Overlook Electric Co.
835 Musuaippi Ave., at Shaver Wood lawn 6019

"EVERYTHING ELECTRICAL"

F. B; ROLAND
HARDWARE, CUTLERY, PAINTS AND OILS

ranltosare. Tinware, Qardea Toeta, Lawn Mowwt antf Falnton' Suppliw
A Urea AwHmem f gporUnf See . SSS UNION AVENUB NORTH

WOODLAWN 1820

I TWO STORES FOR

DRUGS
Killingsworth Ave.

Drug Co.
TS. E. Cor. Alblaa asd XllUarawortA

Kenton Pharmacy
17M Derby St,

Doddridge. DeFera Harlow, Props.

SPECIAL,
Marnrafl Vaouum OiotbM Wariilns Mtaonlnesaro

D. R. WATSON
HANOWANK

Cut S42 SSB William ,

S.K. FISHER
f , THE DRUGGIST .

77 Witllamt Atcbbc, Corner Fargo
Fortlaad, Oregon

Dr. J:W. Rawlinson
Vision Specialist

'' Any Lease Qaickly a4 "

' " Accurately Duplicated
the Cad SMe

549V2 William. Are.
(OVCB) SATBS' BANK) '

Office Hours, 9:30-1- 2; 1:30--5
KVKNINOS BY APPOINTMIRT

Office East 7070
Residence Woodlawn 5603

COUCH'S PHARMACY
drugs. Kodaks, candy

PRESCRIPTIONS
Purity antf Aosweey

17 MiMlstfepI Ave Otfiwr' runns

Ogden & Gravelle
REAL ESTATE INSURANCE ,

107 haven It.,. Portland, Orvton

Phene Weedlawn fog
r--T


